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Oui JifoiffhTiprhoba in Brief!

The heat on Sunday last
--Tb. (qultwl thuollng lesson opent

Bsbteniber lit.
The Blat. Fair will pay $41,500 In

premiums.
Quito number of our cltltens ipent

"Wed next ty at Glen Onoltn.

lUfreshlng Th tbower tht pawed

far thta plsca Tuesday evening,

Th Ko. 7 furnace of tin Bethlehem

Iron Go., kt Blogen.bas been restarted. ik

. The letter carrier! of TutUTillo handled

107,797 ulecei of mall mailer last month.

Daniel Wieand baa laid a tubstantlal
ten paremeot in front of his residence on

Bank itreeC
Huts and pt, an Immense variety

4 all the latest atjes, at popular prlcra, at
Clauaa k Uro't, Bank street. of

John Krestly, the oldest citizen of

JJeidelberg Iwp., died on the ISth ult., at
tht advanced age of 85.

Tba tcacbera exatainatlun far Lower
Towanienstag, will be held at Millport on

iheJfitbMMt.
Id ii'o Wd Seabold it puttiagdown

a isiiuVaiie alone pty,erewot Jo ironl of bis

residence u run auot.
The cotton mill at South Eaetoa give,

employment to 250 luoSk. and produces
Bnouallr 2,001 ,000 yards of cotton.

Watches, Jewelry and silver
ware for sale, and repairing done at

liebighlon. 46-y- l.

The North Pennsylvania Eallmad an-

nounces a quarterly .dividend of one and

ahree.fluartorsjier Oftit,iylile August 25.

HS-G- en tleweii's Fumishisg Gnodt io
endless variety new and bright a eiy
lKtm piioes, at Clauss Bro's, Bank at.

Services j tbelst Presbyterian church
AflieblKbtoo, bis (Suadar) at JU30 p. m.,
by the Rev. B. F. Meyers.

Twenty seven mine accidents, three of
tbem fatal, occurred in the Luzerue'district
during the psat month.

The welcome news is made public that
the large new crop of grain is knocking the
high prices OS flour and provisions.,r Bouts and shoes for ladies, gentle
men, inisses, youths and children, ol latest
(ityle and most substantial make, at lowest
prices, at Clauss .v uro's, benignion.

The latest thing for au Agricultural
pair is juflVr a prize to any young couple

vh will be slurried oo the grand stand
iduring the fair.

The Lehigh Valley railroad Company
jasdeterminad to break up the practice of

jumping on audoffujovitg trams and steal
t'ng rides.

iS-- If you waata siemoatli,esy sSiav
aour hair cut or shaiuponiug, go to Franz
iioederer's Saloon, under tlio Excliangc, Ho
tel. He wiji Cc yua right, ma don't you
Target it. .

Aaron W. Snyder, of North Wales, Pa.,
Codded the premises of Juteph Obcrt, of
down, last week, surmounting tVe rod with
A weather vane of an immense ox.

Mrs. E. Hibbler and her son left fur

JfurthawJWu and Monroe eouuliw, hi el

Saturday mxruiag, to visit retail,! uui
friends. May she have a pleasant time.

2rtluggy Harness at 12 dollura and
Flynets. ear tljn. lap dstorsstvii'ii

fivers, sheets, collars, whipe, etc., at the
lowest price, Tor sale sale by MilUm flory,
Weissport, Pa.

It cost Xorthampton county $(138 51

tor the rnaiulensnco of fta iuwales 18 in

Slumber, in the Insane Asylum at iforrii- -

town during tlio three months ending July
31st.

Last dar lor being assessed and regis
iered, Thursday, Se;ftmber 7th; Inst day
for paying laxes, Saturday, Ochdier 7lh; last
iday for being naturalized, Saturday ,Oit'iber
7lh.

The camp meeting of the Evangelical
Association of the Pleasant Valley district
will be held in a grove near Bursouville, a
ihort diitance below UciUrMwu.tMiginnicg

Aug.llst. .
--

"f-

Christian Corcoran, of Wealherly, a Le
jbigh Valley tiratMuas, bad boih Let
cruhed by thecarsat Bethlehem on Fiida.
Both were amputated but it is said he en
nut recover.

Jnmes Reilly, Frank Fitzgerald, Janir.
Vheeler, Charles O'Connor, Andrew Lynch

and Willi'in Kelly were arrested Wcdnea
stay in Scranlon on the charge of having
committed recent robberies.

fOa 6ujiljsy at Poitsvilla a Urge dog
,whil walking oa tbo curat w sunslruik.
He made a bound into the uir and then
turned and bit about two 'uches otf bis tail,
after which he ran bowling home.

designs io box ulj)er, pluin
and tauey : Easels, various ttvtaa, s'zs h tid
colors; Books and all kuwU ol niiwlties.
very cheap, at t,. i . Uioixt
at ay, Maiveb (Chunk. Call and see Ins tuck

Wheat, the racer, dropped inio Lans.
ford on Monday rveningol last week, to the
astonishment of Ins late backers. A war of
words took place, during which lie was told
jn plain language what they thoughtot bim

Jttcord.
Nathan Handwerk, well known d.u

.and dumb man resident at New Iripoli
Lynn twp., die,! oo (he 57th ujt., attheaite
filtZ years. His remains ware inUrre.l in
jibe New Tripoli cemetery, Kev. II. S. Fege
)j officiating.

The second annual meeting of the Le
Jilgh Valley Medital Association will t
beld at the courthouse, AllenU wn, on Wed

riesday. Aug. 10. An address of welcnnii'
.will be delivered by Dr. E. G. Martin
Mayor of Alleniown

w Peter Schnioyer, who was shot and
dangerously wounded near East Texas, I.e

high county, recently, by Bumuel Zimmer
man, while inquiring for the road, is very
low. Zimmerman has bean put uud
42000. ball.

r. Rtbrig baa Just opened a Green
Grocery store, on 6outh street, this borough,
and will keep a full suonly of the choicest
fruits anil vegetables, which he will supply
to the people at the very lowest cafch prices-
Call aud aee his variety of good things, just
received iresu

While two lrauia were leisurely stroll
ing along the Lehigh Valley tracks at th
East Penn Junction, oo Thursday, one ol

h'in was, toppled over by a toconio'lve
it striking and tossing him to one side. N

arfos injury was however done.
A very handsome lurmture wagon fi

Wm. A. Kresge, ol Broadheailavi I , Mon
Pie county, passeil ur . IHi-- Thuriwlay tore
noon, the wagon was luull uv our youn
(rienda Trexler A. Kreuller, hihI nllct
fitriil upon their skill at

William Presaer,a well known much n
ist, was instantly killed, Saturday morning
by being struck by an engine while crossr
ing the track of the Delaware, Lackawann
and Western railroad at Bellrvue. nea

Scranlon. Hit body was horribly mangled,
JHT Have you aeen the new and elegant

lock ol'spriiie and summer merchant tall.
oriog goods, comprising cloths, cabsiineres
and suiting, put received at Clauss k Hro
llank street, t'lls bopuxliT If you ha
net, nan ai once, uoua lia guaranieeil
prioet iu ami you an.

The- Lehigh Rollins Mills, for the
manufacture of iron and steel, havehxn
--l...l.J ., A ll.nl.nn l.l.... ... : : r
f'i"i"o t"P ws(iih are vo far -

dee, Jr., Montgomery county) Franklin A.
Cemly, Montgomery county) John H. Fell

nd Henry C. Cochran, Philadelphia.
Dr. J. A. Maver. the practical Sureeott

Dentist, of Broadway, Matich Chunk, has
iail a practice or over zu years, ann isproo-bl- y

the oldest resident dentist In this Yal- -

ey. The Drr work speaks for Itself, and
e lacl that all critical wora in me region
given to him Is a sufficient guarantee of
s superior.abllltyjis a Surgeon Dentist.

The slate property of David Williams
Blatlngton, consisting pf eighteen, acres,

wit sold, on the 3rd Insl., under erder of

court. The purchaser was Henry rulmer,
K.ntnn. who paid t34.000 cash. The

price Is considered low, as the quarry (s ,ln

excellent working order. Mr, Wllliama
ade a fortune out of the quarry.

"By asking hew much we may lose
IIiiIa w kail lufore." KidneT-Wor- t

asks nothing but a fair trial. This given, it
feara no losa of rallti in lis virtues, a. lauy

rrltea from Oregon t "For thirty years I

ova hern aul.cted with kldnev cnm.ilaints.
Two packages of Kidney-Wor- t have done
me more good than all the medicine and
doctors I have bad before. I believe it is a
sure cure."

Richard Graff, a boot and shoe dealer
Wilkesbarre, was arraigned Monday, on

the charge of arson, it being alleged that be
attempted to burn, down bla store after re-

moving the best part of the stock. He was

committed to await the action of the Grand

Jury. A number of his creditors have at'
tacbed the stock remaining In bis store,

We have n scholarship for

le Willinmsnort Commercial
College, which we will dis--

;ose ol at a discount. A gooa
opportunity for a young man
desirous of taking a business.
course. Apply at tins olhce.

homes. Dr. C. 0. Hnrmit)ie Central Drug
store, on Bank street, will, during the next
ItOdays, dispose of his entire slock of Walt
I'aper anil Bordera at anri ueiow cnsi,in or-

der to mane room for fall stvles. An opwn--

turiilr loecur Imndsome deooritlv pper
fi'litoa i( ever berore ofl'ered in tbis aectlon.'
Call now and secure first choice of these
epecial bargains.

JameaTulley,aged20 resident of Near
Philadelphia, waa run over between Taina- -

qua and Mlddlcport, Friday evening by

the Tamaqua a Meager train and fatally
njured. Tully was a miner, and visited

Muldleport on that day, when be became
utnxieated and in that condition started

for home.
HSuGood advice In the matter of In

vestments or Siieculaliona in StocKs. are
ortli u (irent deal. We hear that Messrs.
l.deV. Vermunt & Co . the corrcsiamilents
I 4110 American pa'r, rend losulwriliers,
r.r $ I iter nuiiiler.a 2'rivaU Financial Let

Ur of information, lUMreruiug the N. Y.
Slorw market. They aro impartiiil Jtid IP--

eriendeiit. aad ouibt la ba U'U a fair
trial.

A telegraph messenger namrd Frank
ilterweieh, employiil at Palo AKo, aras

struck by the Tamae,ua paaenger train at
that station, Thursday afternoon, 3rd inst..

od seriously if uot fatally Inlured. He
wassUndingnn tUenck, heedless of ihe

pproachiug train. Uisfaca uud bead were
terribly cut.

'Q-- If you have a eold or cough ofany
ilnl, buy a budtie of Hill'a PeerleM CoiikIi

Syrup at Dr. C. T. Horn's drug store. Use

au,unii II noi aausseu return uiecjnpiy
tlleand he will relund ymir iniKiey. lit

Is" sells PeerleM Worm Specific and Hill's
Worm Droits oil Ihe uiuo terms. No cure,

Tin ebbing Woo of Ur . II. Cuhley, at
Piltstou, waa entered Saturdav morning liy

iirglnrsaud $300 worth of clothing stolen.
miner' from Hyde Pjrk, it'liuse name is

uknoiro, was rubbed of $300

nd a gold watch and chain wlil'e asleep
t the Delaware, Ljckawunnaaud Western
ailroud drftiit, in the same place. Several

other places utere bioken into, but the burg--
ars failed to secure aiy booty. Detectives
re on their tiack, buture unable to furnish
uy clue.

Jacob Boyer, a resident at Bed Linn,
Berks county, commiued suicide uLouli

'clock Tuewlay morning by hanging !i!m

ilfloa tree in the yard. Mr. Boyer fre

quently beeaoie !esmdent since an ucii
cut lust spring, when a log was thrown on
is head. He atiempled suicide last Sun
y, but was prevented hy a member ol the

l.ilnily from carrying out the deed. It is

ipposcJ the injury sustained Irom Ihe log

caused a leuiNirry aberation uf his mind.
Die deciiaced !s 10 years old and leaves a

wife and several small children.
PreUu No. 2 colliery, near Girardvill

lichuylkill tunty, was the sceneof an acci- -

4ant Wedneailay which fame near resulting
u a losa of life. The waler confined lu Ihe

Hud Ash workings broka through the work- -

ugs below and drownrd about twenty five
mules. The iniucrs working iu thut vicini
tv heard the rush of tho woler and not n

m uiient loo soon made their eaeupe through
the moiikcy-wa- Consiilcrable time uill

lapse batora the water can be )iumiel out,

The New York W illustrates the
oeautics ol our English ianguuge;"A sliep.
er is one who sleeps. A sleeper Is that lu
which the slevtr sleep. A sleeper is that
iu which the sleeier that carries the sleep

er while he sleeps runs. Therefore, while
ho elfviier sleeps in the steeper the kleeper

cirriea Ihe sleeper over tho under
the eleejier until the sleeper which carrieB

ibe sleejier jumps oil the sleeper and wakes
Ihe sleeper in the sleewr by striking the
sleeper under the sleeier, and there is no
leeper in the sleeper on tho sleeper. Bu
here is nothing sleepy about the teams fur

uished by David Ebbert at very popular
prices.

The driver boys ol the Hollenbarli
Mine, operated by Parrish k Co., at Wilkei
burre, struck Wednesday for tba same basis
as the driver boys of the Empire Mine, and
work wassuspeudel in consequence. The
hoi pi re boys, who resumed work on Tues
lay, quitted again on Wednesday, alleging

the failure f tbair employers to make a
compromise. It was salJ at tho office of
Parrisli k Co. that no demands bad been
made by the strikers, and that "no action
will Id taken so long as the strike contin
ues."

The residence of Jamei Zilgler, a sa
in South Bethlehem, was en

lered on Tuesday night and his trousers
laken Irom Ills bedside. The trousers con
tamed ii watch worth $15 and $8 in money,
which were takeu. The key to his Iritaur
ant was also taken. With this the robber
entered the saloon and helped himself to
cigar. The small change in the money
Irawer as pot takeu. (jinler Mr. Zeigler'
pillow wnen lie was robbed was a purse.
which contained $100, and there was a re
volvef alongside it. This last fact the rob.
ber, who is suspected, undoubtedly knew,

Theatrical and Circus Lift.
The Historical Publlshlnc tie., of St.

Louis, have just issued a book bearing Ihe
Sjbave title. It treats of a new and always
interesting subject, and will, no doubt, be
weioumea oy many amusement lovers

to acquaint themselves with the mvs
teries of the "profeisiou Iu fact It will
iulerc.t nl classes of renders, owiog to its
revelations of secrets hrelofnr known only
to managers and a r tors. The aothnr !

drametiocrilic,h!s style is easy
and natural, and the numerous anecdotes

n' lrannal adventure with which he en
I"11' !hi W0'kl 18 it afresh PlO V i

. R,k. -- swM! i,.t. . a,
wing in mis volume, Be adreftisement.

lacksrtan Rlpptai,
Miss Bell Cromer, of New York,ls visit

ibg friends at this plate.
Our mutual friend George paid the

Major a vlail on Sunday j during the even-Ib- g

the twaltt vlsitell Lehighton. Charley
took clinrga of them, and tbey enjoyed
themselves Id the society of some of Lehigh
ton's fair ones.

l'rlvalo excursions ol two ahd three
couple, from our town, Is of almost daily
.cursnoe.

Miss Alexander having resigned the
position of teacher; the Board have filled
the vacancy by the appointment of a lady
from Silver Brook.

Orant,ls a Stalwart) therefore goes to

Mexico ) Maxamillian went thero and was
hot.

The JW. Mr, Paiil, pastor of lha M. E.
church, will lake a vacation of a few weeks.
The pulpit will be supplied by the Rev.
Mr. Reed, of East Mauch Chunk.

Mrs. Kate Hetrick and daughter, of
Philadelphia, are visiting fiiends of this
section.

'The new cars built' at the Tackerlon
car shops for the Iruit traffic over the Le-

high Valley are the finest ears ever furnish-
ed for the trade they are provided with
Miller platform and air brake, to be run

ith the regular passenger train.
occupation and transfer of nasseneers

and baggage was made with No. 3 passen
ger Tuesday morning at the new junction
depot, Peun Uaven. This depot Is the
finest one alongtbe line. A. restaurant is

being built fur tho accommodation pi thuse
bo have to wait for trains. Tho L. V. R,

it. Co,, Is making great improvements in
their depots, Ihui accommodating the travel
ling public, and advertising tbis popular
route. Anoh.

Big Creek Happenings.
-- We bad a pleasautcall from AUssMary
Snyder, of Lehigh Gap, on Monday.

Miss Suyder, we are pleased to learn, has
been engaged again to teach the primary
school iu East Weissport for the coming
term.

A party from Allcntown is negotiating
for the purchase of Charles Dreisbach's lann
al this place.

Professor T.'M. Balliet held an exami- -

uatiau nt 8temlrsviile, on the 3rd inslaut.
uite a uumber ofapplicanta were present
f ivhom Ujree were rejerled.

The directors, of Towamensing, decided
at their last meeting, to pay their teachers
$25 per month, or one dollar more than last
term.

Mr. Casper Neeb is preparing to build
new houscfor himself.

A young man from Philadelphia, who
wasaipeudiiig a few weeks at this plae, for
the benefit of his health, died t consump-
tion on Friday evening of last week. His
remains were taken via Lehigh Valley lilt.,
to theci'.y,on Sunday morning. Mrs. Rad
ilutz. with whom be was stopping, accom

panied his remains.
Mr. Jacob Kreiser has had several bids

fur hislaini, but Mr. Kreiser has, changed
bis mind about scllinfr. out, to no West, uud

as decided uot to sell.
Outs is only about of a

crop this year.
The Conlcrence of the Evangelical As

Party villi; Circuit, will be held iu

the church ut Snyder's near Lehigh Gap on
Saturday 20ih inst., nt 2 p. m.

Mr Charles Meiuhart lost one of his
orses by a tree falling on him Ihe other

week.
Mr. Djniel Krum has given his bouse

new coat of paint,which greatly improves
tsappuaraiwe.

Mr. John Schabo, of Shamokin, is I

having Jim house attlnspluce repaired. Mr.
hncll has tho contract.

Snyder auld one of bis horses to
Mr. Ileiiluer, for JJ00 cash.

Roy. A. Kindt preached in the church
t Piue Run on Sunday, at 2 p. in., aud iu

the morning at Soil's.
John Miller, of Lehigh Gap, gave us u

leasaiit call on Sunday belure he lelt for
.Meudville, Crawford couuty, where lie baa

brother residing, who wrvte for him to
one, staling that there was a good cliuncc

there fur him to learn the trade ol boiler
making. Kivruk.

Welssport Itetsa,
Uur valued aud esteemed friend, Prof

. S. Dicltr, waa iu town last Saturday.
Mr. Dieter was on business.

Miss Kindt returned home from her
trip to Wilkesburre, Scranlon and

Monday. She had a nice and
good lime of her sojourn.

Mr. .Nathan Snyder is finishing bis
new coal shed, in East Weissport. He re-

moved the old.oue.
Miss Miller, of New York, U at pres

ent stopping with releUr in towu.

Mr, E. II Raurh, editor Carbon Cbun
ty Dtmocrnt, ws in towu on Tue1 dav. Wi

understand that he is un aspirant for Ibe
legislature on the Democratic side.

Mr. Clement ICunlzjne of Allentowu's
promising young men, was in (own on Mon
day evening.

Camp meetings are in order at this
lime. Our cn i munity is In have none this
year. What a disapiintmrnt it is to our
young bluJa who were counting on a good

jaunting time. Alii.
Some County Fairs.

rairol the Lehigh County Agricultural
Society, Allentown, September 26, 27, 28

and 29.

Fair ol the Berks County Agricultural
Society, at Reading, September 26, 27, 28
and 29.

Fair of the Keystone Agricultural So

fitly, at Kutztown, October 3rd, 4th, Slh
aud 6th.

Fair of tbe Farmer's and Mechanics' In
stitute, at Easton, September 12, 13, 14

and 15.

Fair of Ihe Doylestown Agricultural So
ciety, at D"yelilown, October 3, 4, 6 and 6.

Fair of the Northampton County Agricul
tural Society, at Nazareth, October 3, 4, i
and 6.

Fair ol the Carbon County Agricultural
Society', al Lehighton, October 10, II, 12

nd 15.

Fair of the Montgomery County Agricul
tural Society, at Amber Park, September
26, 27, 28 and 29.

Fair of the Oxford Agricultural Society!
Oxford, Chester county, September 27, 28
and 29.

Excursion nd Basket PioNie.
On Saturday, the I9tb iut., an emursion

and basket picnic, under tbe auspices oftbe
Trinity Evangelical Lutheran Sunday
school, pf this borough, will take place to
Calyw Island, Bethlehem, via Lehigh
Valley RR. Fare for the round tripdulu.
00 cents, children under 15 years, 30 cents,
the train will leave Mauch Chunk at 7:30,
Lehigh touTi40,aud stop at Parrvville, Bow
tnan's and Slatingtoq, both ways. Secure
your tickets in tim.

PiaiKTS avo Gcisduks are referred
1 the advertisement of Rev. W. 0. B.iwen's
Bordenbiwn, (N. J.) Schools for Young
Lavllua ano, Yuuog Men,

Tht AnthriotU Coal Trad.
Philadelphia Udqtr 7th Inst.l The an

thraclta coal trade continues In a very
healthy condition, The collieries are work

log full time and the output Is gradually
forging ahead or the largo figures last year,
being now nearly a half million tnnagleat
er, Yet with this heavy output the orders
for coal in tills hiarket ore In advance of the
ability ofltie operators to supply, abd thd
outlook favors a steady and remunerative
trade for all parties concerned for the re-

mainder of the.seasun, Stocks are light at
this port and vessels scarre ou lllat freights
to Eastern porta have advanced wlllll". a few

days. At New York there is a rejiorted cut-

ting of rale to tome extent below tho figures
or the August br'ce lists. The SnginurinJ
and Mining Journal, writing of the New

York market, sayat "We baye it from a
good source that coal has been selling as
low an June figures recently, add that re-

tailers are providing their consumers at
present nominal wholesale prices, free on

board. We do not claim 'that this Is done
to any great extent, still the fact that such
things occurs shows In wtisl a condition
the trade really is. Buyers can now get all
the coal they want at July prlccs,ahd prob-

ably can do better than that, and, as things
now look, need have ho fear of the next twd
or three weeks. Coal is accumulating both
here (New York harbor) and In the West,
where, we are told, stocks are heavy. It Is

likely, therelore, tbat there will be more
pressure to' sell than to buy."

Iu the hitUmfnouscoal trade apScnfances
point to an early resumption of work in the
Cumberland region, while tbe partial strike
In the Clearfield region Is practically broken.
The supply of bituminous coal, at present
ample, being thus probably to be Increased,
and tbe demand for it not being very strong,
tbat market is repotted freak .and prices
irregular, especially al tfew York. Tlie
bituminous output for the Atlantic sea-

board is at present some 400,000 Ions be-

hind that of last year, but It is stated that a

good deul of this has been made up in the
market by a consumption of anthracite in

uses to which the softer coals were formerly
devoted. ,

Tho lulal tonnage of anthracite coal from

all the region.' for the week ending July 29,

as reported by the ajverol carrying compan
ies, amounted to 672.102 (ons, against 65ft,-00- 7

tons in the corresimuding week last
year, an increase of 15,285 tons. The total
amount of authrarile mined for the year is

15,327,095 tons, against 14,851,843 tons fur

the same period last year, a Increase of 475,
252 Ions.

During Iho four days ending Aug 2, there
were 64,545 tons of coal shipped over the
L. Sc S. RE., making a total to dale of 2,- -

617,627 tuna, an increase as compared to

same time last year of 55,145 tons.
For the week ending on the 5th mat..

I28,CIA tons of coal waa transported over
theL V. RR waking a total of 4,032,574

tons to that date, aud showing an increase
of 352,346 as compared with same time last
year.

Railroad Men's Christian Association.
The following circular is address to past

ors of churches of the above association :

Your earneat attention Is askec to the fo-

llowing call und commeudatlon, reajiecting
the fourth observance of a Day of Prayer
for tho Railroad Mon of tho Lehigh Valley,
and your continued assisstance,uniled pray-

ers and labors are desired.
The third Sabbath or August (20th) has

hern aeleeted. On that diiy epecial prayer
is requested on behalf of our romrades on
the- roads, that they might be brought to
Christ, aud live to Ills honor; also that
th'iee in the Railway service wbo are God's
children may be more watchful aud com-

passionate for the souls ol their assiiciater.
Wu invite you to join us in the concert ol

prajer, and nfk you to call the attention of
your congregation to Ilia day thus set apart,
and that youVequest them to offer in their
families, and in their privato devotions,
prayers for the uutpouring of God's spirit
upon all engaged upon the roads of the
Valley : for official, train, shop, track aud
depoSMncn, telegraph opeiators, maif agents,
express n.estcugeis, aud ull cuuuecled with
the roads.

We further request that the sermons and
discourses on that duy have reference to
these men, and lhatecial efforts be made
to secure tne attendance of railroad men at
the public aeryices that day ; also, that
praise aud thanksgiving bo rendered loGod
lor His blessings on Railroad Work.

Very resiecllully
JOHN NICIIOL, President.
J. W. LATTIG, Secretary.

Maticu Chuxk, Pa., August, 1882.

TheP.O.S. of A.
Too convention of the P. 0. of S. of

America, at Easton, clout d its sessions
Tnursduy afternoon. There are 152 subor-
dinate bodies in the State, with a member
sbipof 14,876. During last year over 2000
new members were added, and $11,230 were
paid for cick benefits. Tbe receipts ol the
subordinate camp-- aggregate $70,584 28,aiid
there is in the treasuries iiver$)80,iiUO, The
next annual convculiou la to bt beld at
HrfZlelou. A resolution relative to iiartici
tuition iu tho Bi Centennial parade was car
ried, and various committees reported. The
following ofheera elected werelnttalled in
the afternoon by National PresideutJ. II.
McDonald, of Miine; State President, Win.
Wiaud, uf Port Carbon J State V. P., F. M

Keck, Uazletoo; M. F. and C.,8. M.. Helms,
Piue grove) Stata Secretary, U.J. Stager,
Philadelphia; State Treasurer, J. II. Holler,
Lcbauuu; Slate Chaplin, Rav, T. J. Hacker,
Shamokin ; State Marshal, J. D. Bodine, ol
Catawissaj Sergeant D. C. Kase--
mau, Suubury.

Frederick Douglass.
We would iuvite attention tn the adver

tisement of tbe Park Publishiug Co., of
Hartford, Conn., who have recently issued
tbe Autobiography of Freaerick Douglass,
Our readers are all more or leu acquainted

itb tbe history of tbis man and should
make Ihemsalves familiar with bis book

Tbe duxand Leader Ohio), says s Tbis
uoox will gain inaiaui recognition as one ol
the healthiest aud most important works
ever contributed tn American literature. It
will take its place as a volume indispeusable
in tbe complete records uf our national bis
lory. The life struggle it artrays will bo
em-ta- as a standard of emulation to Ihe
youth uud manhood of America, who, with
out such examples, might well doubl the
possibility of climbing so high from a con
dition so low. And scarcely less liniairlant
to the work and the lesaon it has to teaeb,il
possesses advantages quite unparalleled for
holding interest,, aud stamping upon all
elasseaof minds its Inherent principles of
freedom and manhood. Tbe narrative of
Douglass' days of slavery and escaiie from
bondage' is hardly leaa Interesting than.
"Uncle Toin'a Cabin." while the truths lose'

nothing in comparison with the Ideality of
(hat work, and carries its subject through a
wider raaue ot aomiupljument tn a rank
sufficiently exalted tu win all admiration.

I is needfesa lii siieak of the liierarv stria
or the book I the accomplishments f III.
writer are kuown tn all who read. Auieii
can. w.ll In, ,.r,;U.l,,f lb., .l.matli.u io Urn,
literature, and 'thankful to Mr, Duntflau
(hit b. baa njada it blmself,

From tho County goat.

.

riemlHg- - to tlll-- Tlio ireslher.
Cheap abd plenty-frtanu- ts.

Promising; the chestnut crop.
-- Still lu hig- h- Butler and beef.

Rather greetl for health Apples.
Nearly played nut Huckleberries.
ExhllerallHg Our mountain air.

needed A good soaking rain,
Plenty arid to spare Watermelons,
I,argcr and more pleutllul Peaches,
tn abundance .Bananas and egg

plants.
Expected soon Several large e.icut

slons.
Well represented at Ocean Orovo at

present Mauch Chunk.
Healthy and relresblug Beigried'i'

cream beer and soda waler. "

The side walk In front of the Lowif
Foundry has been repaired, A move In the
right direction,

Hatlle liyndtnitl, who has been visl'
Ing her brother, James Hymlman, at Ellzj-bet-

N, J., returned borne on Monday.
Miss Lizzlo Pierce, of Plvmoulh, Vt

Who has been visiting F, II. Moser's family
for tbe past week) lelt on Wednesday Ut
Ocean Grove

Tbe metal cornlco on the Packer Build-

ing is finished and the roof Is now being put
on, and the building will soon be under
cover.

Mrs. Lucrelia Giles, who has besn oe
cupylng the Presbyterian Parsonage, West
Broadway, expects soon to move to Beth
lehein.

Eil ward Enbody and family, of Weith-erl-

are visiting A. G. Brodhead, his father-in-

C. W. Sewell, of Silver Brook, lias been
appointed night operator at the L. Jc S, of-

fice, this place.
Ed. Rex and family, addnmpahied by

his mother,' returned home on last Tuesday
after a two weeks sojourn at Ocean Grove,
improved in health.

James Hcberllng and family left for
Lake Shore House, Ocean Grove, on Wed
uesday, to be absent a fetv days.

N. D. Corlrlghl, sr., took the train for
Ocean Gruve on Wednesday, wbere ho will
sojourn lor a week or ten days''.'

Dr. B. 8. Erwin and family, Wm. H,
Stroh, wife and daughter, ami Amos Brad
Joy ail returned home from Ocean Grove,
Tuesday evening.

Miss Katie Boyd is visiting friends In

Wilkesbuie.
Miss Carrie Dink and Dlenrm Del ford ,

are visiting George Leucael and A. Bechtel,
in Franklin township.

Still undisturbed and in all its glory
The L. k 8. deat.

We are sorry to learn that the youngest
daughter of Mrs. Emily Middleton, daugh-

ter of Mrs. James Pjlk, died on Wednesday a
evening, of cholera infantum, aged about 1

year.
Herman Wilhelm and Win. White lelt

on last Tuesday, for Packer's Island, near
Bound Brook, where tbey intend to camp.
They were (oined at Easbin by several ol
their young friends of tbat place. Tbey ex-

pect to be absent about two weeks.

Mrs. James A. Polk is haying the brick
bouse ou Broadway, known as the Bertsch
property, remodeled and a new granite base

put in front of jt. Rumor says when. finish-

ed, it will be occupied by a newly married
couple, to ,

Mr, Wm. Dodge and wife left on last
Wednesday, to spend two weeks vacation at
Oc'"an Grove.

U. A. Rex expects to start for

.Europe,,, a nd to be absent about a month.
II 13 wife and sop who have been in Europe
sjverul months will return home with him.

"Happy Jim" Sivage. seems Io be very
docile and lucliued to bo rather reticent, ap
parently affected by age and warm weather-li- e

reports everything quiet along the line.

Nothing of imKrtance.lias taken place
this week, our borough, we are pleased to
say, is quite orderly, thanks tn the vigilance
of our Chief of Police.

Johnny and Tommy, prominent mem,
hers ol tho Weat Eud Club, went fishing on
last Wednesday aud caught about a half
bushel of good sized cat-fis- which caused
considerable commotion io the West End of
our borough, and, in consequence of their
good luck, Tummy say's "let's go again,
Jttbnny t"

-- Mrs. L. L. Hulsizer is making a short
visit to friends in White Uaven.

Justice.

Mahoning Splinters.
- We are all awaiting rain. If we do not

have rain pretty soon our fruits aud veget-
ables will suffer.

Last Sunday David Balliet took his
friend to West Penn, on a visit to their re
lalivos.

Mr. Abraham Kistler and Miss Lizz e
Kistler, of Alleniown, were the guests of
Miss Lizzie Kistler last Saturday and Sun
day. The remainder of the week they spent
with their uncle, Daniel Kistler. Thev will
visit Glen Ouoko on Saturday.

A. M. Kistler and A J. Comstock were
at the examination at West Peon lust Sat
urdav,

Francia Stocker will bet tbe best msn
io the valley any amount for a foot race that
be can win, if they leave him go ahead 00
feet Irom tbe starting point. Mr. Stocker
will be a candidate fur Sheriff. Wu think
he is as a bla a man as we can find. lie
will be largely supported in tbe valley, ly
both Democrats aud Republicans.

The Centre Square Sunday school will
hold a pic nic on August 10th, lu Lougacre's
Grove All are invited to attend.

A. 8. Miller is at present staying with
bis parents.

L. O.J. Slrsuss droye through the val
ley quite frequently last week, buying up
milk and cream. Lewellyu a doing a
flourishing business.

Tbe Literary Society of this place was
well atieudettlastSaturday evening. Their
next question for debata is, Resolved, "That
loot racrs are justifiable." 'ibis is a ques
tiou u importance, anil especially tbe neg
ative tide winch should be laid open to some
of the young men of this place.

Jacob Kistler, of tbis place, will go to
Minnesota in a few weeks. He intends to

work for hla brother James, who has a large
flour and food store lu Minneapolis.

Julia Kifllrr hi. d A J. Coiiiat-e- were
lu ixMiigiiioiiuti 1 uelay,oii sptvial uiuiiu- s.

The Select School is well attended th
lerm. Thry ar. ....kmc thomni;!, prepaia - ,

li.in l.ir the axaiiiiuatiiui. A suecial class Is

ortrauited fur thai purpose. Ciciao.

Spring and Bummer Styles.
In his now quarters in the Exchange Iln

tel building, the undertone! is fully pre-lur-

tn Clyuu out with a newanil eleaut
ly Oiling cult of clothes, al a price which
must couvince tba most tLeptical that what
be promises he cau ami will perforin. Ills
atoeh einhrftx ll.r lalMf nnvvtli plnth.. i

'
casainiers anil suitincs, and lie Is making

I crmstunt additioiui to hit sbn-k- . Drop In and
i
! ".hU oew 1"Un ,n ll,e Exchange Hotel

building, Bank atreet, Lehlghbio, P. .
H. U, Fntu, Ag'U

Rmnd nt Last.
. An. agreeable dressing lor tho hntrs that
will stop its falling, has been long sought
for. Tarker's Hair Balssrti, distinguished
foe Its purity, fully supplies this naut.

LEIUCHITON RKtAll'.HARKETS,
Uottrtno-ral- ) Wkkklt.

Flour ntreaek, ...i...., ii 40
Finer Sprlna mixed.,, a 75
tJorn, perbushel., ii. 1 IU
Uais, per busliel...i i.iiu i i,,i,(,.ii,.i, 75
MlzedUhop, pcrewt. i. mi, 1 84
Middlings, per cnt ... .....u... 1 75
Corn Chop.,,,, ,,,,,,,,,,i,i. ii oo
Itran, por owl,.., jt,,,,.iiii . ..... 1 4A

Butter. per pound.. 21
Ekks, par doieU.,.t ,.,,,.,,, 1 hi i, E5
Haul, per fioUnd ...,.,.. , . IS
I. ard, per pound ...... le
shoulders, per pound , IS
Potatoes, per busbtl. ,,,i., inn,,,,,,,,, 1 00

STOCK MARKETS,
Closing prices of Do Haven Jt Townsend,

Bankers, Nil, 40 South Third Street, Phil-
adelphia. BIia hs bought aud sold either
tor cash or oh margin.

l'hitadcyhia, Atlglisl 9, 1B82.
bid nsked

USA's, llal, Ext 1011
U S Currency fi's,,, 130
US Eati O's, I6H1, new, till 1011
U o 4), new, 114) IH
US 4'., ..I I'll IZIIJ
Pennsylvania R R , Alii
Philadelphia .1 Reading It R.... 3" I
Lehigh Valley R II l(Mlltl.llll II III 62
Lehigh Coal it S.ivinlh.ii Co.,,,,, 4.1

United N J It It i Canal Cn.,,,,,.,183
Northern Central It R Co.,,, 49
llcsionville Pass. It it Co 171
Do If. Pnlnburg k West. R R Co.., 2IJ
Central Trhsiorlilion Co,.. ........ .14

Northern Pacifit! (!oiiio , All
" Pivf.l.,,,,1 3

North PehnsvlVunin R R fit
Philadelphia' k Knelt It.... 17
Silver, (Trades),,,,,., ., 09

AlAUIUIilr,
WHEELER HOLLAND - Al Ilia Presby-teria- n

parsonage, of Uoltendiinqiia, Le
high county. IV, July 20th, IHMf, by Ihe
Rev. James Little, Albert V Wheeler,

to Miss Diafta E. Holland, of
Weat Catasnuqua, Pu.

HIED.
BELTZ. On th 14th day of July, In Ma

honing, MHlon Albert, son of Isaac and
Maria. Dfltz, aged 15 years, II months
and 11 days.

HUNSICKEIt.-'f- yn the 37tli day of July,
in West. Penn,.Jecob, buslfupd of Magde
lene ltunsichur, aged voyeurs', 0 mouths
and 20 days.

ZIMMERMAN. On the 28th day or July
III West Penn, Maria, wife of Chnrles
Zimmerman) aged 47 years, fi months and
27 days. .

SPECIAI, NoTltJES.

PIMPLES
1 will mall (Free) he recipe for a simple

VKODI-AHL- HAIiMjthat will rcmovo
TAN. FHKOKLES, PlMPL ES and
BLOTCHES, leaving the rklnsoft, clear and
beautiful; also Instructions for produclhu: a
luxuriant Krowth of hair on a bald head or
smooth face. Address Inclosing 3d. stamp.

HUN. VANDELK, li Barclay S ..N. Y.
mar.

TO CONSUMPTIVES.
The adreillser having been permanently

cured or that dread disease, Consumption, by
simple remedy, Is anxious to make known

to his fellow sufferers the means oTcuro. To
all wbodeidre It. he will send a copy of tho

Ion nseu, Oreo oicnarxci nun u
treetlons Tor nreDarlmr and uslna: the same,

wldoh thoy will Mm! a sure CURE Tor
OIIUUHS, COLDS. CONSUJIPTIDN, AS-
THMA. HRONtMITIS, tc.

Parties wishing the Prescrlptlon.wlll please
address, Kev. E A. WILSON, 104 I'ennSt.,
Williamsburg. N. Y. mar. 25--

ERliORS QF YOUTH.
AOENTI.EMAN who suflrrcd for years

DEBILITY, PR EM A.
TUKE DECAY, and nil theeffcctsol youth
Tu, Indiscretion, will Tor the raku ot tuilcrinir
humanity, send Iree to all who need It, the
recipe1 and direction for making the simple
remedy by which he wis cured. Sufferers
wishing to profit by Ihe advertiser's experi-
ence can do so by addreislnir In pcrleci con-
fidence. JOHN U. OHDKN.

U3ar.25.yl 4B Cedar S't. New York.

NEW ADVEItTISEMKNTS.

0 WHOM IT MAY CONCERN.T
All nersona are hereby lorbld to aiveor sell

to;aiiiUel Sr., any maitor spirituous
liquors after this date. All persons dolnir so
nil be dealt with to the full extent or the

law. FRANK BOWER
Kresirevllle. Monrue county. Pa.

Aug. 13, 188Z..W3.

BORDBNTOWN
Female College Military Institute

FOE ton i
YOUNU LADIES. Horn St Youko Mkn.
Splendid Schools in Delightful Locations.

(Five minutes' walk apart),
HEALTHFUL, Homelikk and Tiionocan.

Special Bales for Brother and Sister.
Send for Catalogue Address

Kkv. WU. O. BOWEN, A. M..
Aug. 12-- Bordentonn, N. J.

2sr ICE.

1 emphatically denr the report that lent
the lluilifl of a cherry treo to prevent parties
Picking cherries.. The limbs were cut by a
farm hand, and I haylmr foriiolten alniul It.
climbed the tree and fell, hur Imr myself se-

verely. I denounce the parties who rircutal.
ed the report as base falsifiers. 1 here ar
siiine,no doubt, who would be pleased to hear
that i had broken my neck, as was retior ed,
but I am happy to say I did not.

llE.SRY DANZER
Ausr.l2..w3 Ueavir Hun, Pa

i
HAS BEEN PROVED

The, SUREST CURCfor
KIDNEY DISEASES.
Ttosaa sa. Inm ova m. luTvlrrvl lirlne

;indIcAtetttyoavreTlcUmf THENDOIU
INOTHZSITATE , uu EXDirrT-WOETatl- n

lonca (druggUU reoomrorna It) nd Uwul
peeauy overoomo uiemBe.t uuireci&rci

hMltliy cUoa to all the ore ft- -.

sirlion t or comiiinwpocvLunribUUICJ toTourxr.cucaMDalii
and weaknesses.
passed, as it will act promptlT rjaielj.

urine, bricx dtut cr ropT derKNiits. and croi
dracfflzix pains, all speedily yield to its eur
alive power.

ANEW BOOK ON A NEY SUBJECT!

AGENTS For the Trilling New Rook

WASTED Theatrical aiifl Circus Life.
lUvcallnic the seeretsof the Stage. Qrecn
Hoom, and Cirrus Tent. Private and public
lives uf noted aotors and actresses, their pro-
fessional work and summer vacation t amus-
ing skelohes and thrilling tragedies; thu
Ill'ick An revealed, how men eat tire.women
aro ft red from cannons, heads are cut otT, elr ,

Matliiee Mashers andglddy ballet stflrla,
how arturs and actreMt-- s are madet ancltiit
and modern monstrosities ; wonderful scvrt
of trauirormtlon scenes. History ol the
Drama from the earlUt days duwn to the
present time. Most thrilling and entertJln-in-

book uow In the fltld. Asioundln rv
elailonst Truth stranger than ficUoo 17
I' O U 1H A ITS. ENO K.V VI (IS, A Ml
iTOlu JlKii PI.atis : neiis n sight
EvervM-d- wants It Urnndcst oiiortunltv
ever offered to those Uoirlng tdeasant aid
urofl able eniiilovnient. Other DuMUhcrs
areollerlug thousands of ilullnrxfor voniiol of
lerruory inustrHieii ciieuiars ami mil

rl.EE. or fend 6) cents In niony i r
laini'i tur ctimpicie ennv irsi'.g uu , i

HIBTOKlUAIai i'UHLlSllINU Co , 002 N
4th tits, tit. Louis, Mo.

WANT Kir. Aitentt. Rlarillnir as the' ' paKcsofromsnre from the lowest depths
of slavery to a position nmn g the first lu the
luuu. "L.iienna Times- - oi

FREDERICK DOUGLASS
written bv hlmeelfjl full pg' Illustrations;
nice SIM. (lutrlruls "I'nele lours i anin

in Tbrililiia; and roiiiamlo lnieiet olth Hie

ilni. stnry .rli; ,7m am. of
ureal blstorleal ralue I til e diimu will be
eautrlv louaht for by the hundtrdsof thou
ands who have watched the remarkable cur.
eer and have been thrilled by lha eloque-.c-

if this wonderlul man Ibe work kIvcs an
account ot many Interviews with prominent
mvnund narrat.s maoy aneeitotea cuncatn
Inn tboui unknown to ihe aeneral l uhilc It
ahouiidslii maoy graceful touches both of wit
and eloquence

"Ho Is such a r"tnarkable man thnt people
like to re d about him, and no wonder,'
Boilon Congrraatlontlitl.

"It Is as luspirfnjr as a poem," IfomanU
Journal,

No siranver story has Men. or ever wilt
be iDld." hotton Advtttlier.

"It Is a mora aba .rblnir tale than eroa
tiaata'.lon."Troi.tN.Y.) lItral4f

"llastlned to a wide sal."-ir(o- r4 Ceu

"Th wbol. story sexcaedln(ly wall te'.d."
Rochester VmHrat.
Addiess I'A UK fUOuISHINU-- CO.,

Uaitford, Coon,

t wait tfm
NKW AnVKTli:Mi:XTS.

SPECIAL NOTICE,

i I ie V, Ycriiit & Co.,

Pubiltiherfl,
1d Clmmber.1 Sired, cW Vrftft,

Acknowlclned ltROPt.An (li'Hrlitai'OSt- )-

K.VTBof rilUH IIIMIUKI) .11: Iff A I' IH
In Ih j United SlaleiKnl I anaila,

are now prepared to K'lid tb.lr

Private Financial Letter
FROM ffKW ORK CITY,

(Under while tealtd envelope)' to all la
Vktoiih;oii SrEixLATniif, who innyde-lr- o

to receive, weekly, thenfu'-fnormarfii- Cun,
cernlnu; tho SlljulC HI A It,v El' IN TUB
.MUfltUt'OI.lS,

HINTS AND POINTS
Fdrnlliel td SfBCi'LtTnh3 concern.

In the prulnblc rife or decline lu
Sioiks. Also HKMAni.K

to 1nvi:sti.ii and
CapiTalibib cuncirifmrf

.Scciirn nml Invcslfiiilils.

NOTItlE K do V. Vermont &t!o,not
hclnn conn cte.l dlrecilvor tndlrictly wlltl
any Krokor's or llaoke 's llu.lnon ulvo their
tnlormatlon and mlilco with lull impnrtln)!'
ty and without b Intf InflucuccJ I., the lifi't
by personal intenct.

Letters sent rCRiilarly by Mohdity nlyhi's
mail, In closed enrelo o, lor thirteen tontetu-liv- e

wetki, m the receipt of one dollar sent to

E. le Y. VERMONT & CO.,

PUBLISHERS,
7(5 H.vMuniosr., K. Y.

Aug. I.', lt82.-co-

C. W. LENTZ,
Real Estate & Commission Agent,

OITers the following IVrjpsrliti for Sale l

Farm of 80 A'crcii, (n Ctfitlfntloni vaod hull'l-Inaj-

price reason.inie cash,'bai
auce on long time Ifdcr-lred-

Farm, 4", Acrel, (a Franklin township, Vcrv
cheap. fi'JJO.

10 Acres of Land, ofie ntllo from LehljrlilBn,
all under best cultiratluil Cheap,

30 Acres your. Ohestnut Tlmlr In Lower
Towamensing- - twp ( near Wlllpurt. Very
Ubcap.

Building Lot on Third Street. Lrhlghtort I a
good location I very cheap nt ;180,

Two-stor- Brick Dwelling In Welnsjort. A
very desirable property, and cheup nl $2300.

100 Ilnlldlng Lois, Snyder Addition lo.Wcl-por- t,

will be sold on Instalments ur from it
to 10 er month,

w
A Dwolllng on Rankwny, Lelllgh.

ton. Fine location. Only 1200.

$30,000 to Loan on good First Mortgages'.

If you wish to Buy, Sell or to
Kent call and see me. All

business placed in my
hands will receive

early attention.

Bank St., Lehighton,
, Next Vejss' Carriage Works.

August 5, 1882.'

AUDITOR'S NOTICE.
Estate Wir.ttAM ItKUAtr, Hjckased.

The undersigned Auditor, appointed by
tho Ui plums' court of Carbon County Io nu.
dlt and make distribution of thu funds In the
hands of A. II. Tobias Administrator ol said
Kulate, will hold a meeting tor the purposes
of his appointment on

SATURDAY; AUGUST 12th, 1882,
at 10 o'clock A. M., at the Office of A. II.
Tobias, In the Hon ugh of Mauch Ubunk, Pa.,
when and win-r- all parties Intrrt'sied will be
required to present their claims or be debar
red from coining In upon raid fund.

S. R. GILUAiW, Auditor.
July 16. 1882-wl-

.

To Whom it May Conoern.
AU peronB nro hereby forbid harboring or

trust. tm my wife, Amelia Dentianl, on my
ucciiunt Piie having left my )ml anl hoaitl
wlthou1 jut cnuse or provocation. I will pay
no debts of her conirHctlnt? tur tlits ttate.

WILSuN I'EMiAKll.
lehighton, August 4,

Notice to Teachers.
The ExRiitlnntion of Ten pliers for h Schools
or t'KANKLiN TOWNSHIP w 11 he heUI lu
the Kki5t cli8p rt School H'm-- .n TtTK"-IIAV- ,

AUiiUbT 15th. IhSi, couiuifUcUif at
MM-.o'cloe- A M.

N1NK TEUillrJns are Wante.1 for tic
Schools of sild DlKirirt. Appllcailuns may
bo xftit to the un lersltrned.

U y order of the Huanl,
H MnaMin.Secretarv.

Aug. f, 188'2 Welsiporl I O , I'.
Auditor's Notice.

In tho Orphans' Court of Carbon County, Pn ,
June Term, 1682. In tho matter oi lh
Final Account uf Daniel Miller, (luardlan
or Kate A- - Kuglcr, minor clilhl of ll.irld
Kugler, late ol Mahoning Tow hip, Car-
bon County, Pa., deceased.

The undersigned Audlmr, apoolntcd by the
Court, .lu e '3 d, 1 S'i, to and, II oc-

casion require, comet anil res me and settle
the account d ilia said D.ivM Millar, Guard-
ian, and inaki vtdurn to said Court, will lii)d
h meeting for the purposeuf his appointment
On Monday, the 23th day of August, 1832,
at NINE o'clock .. M., at tli ul!lon w,
l. Freyinan, Eiq . Itroadway Mnucli t!hunk.
Pn , when and where ult pnrtbs ttiteretlcd
win ue req iirea to make tneir claims or w
debarred from coming In umw said fund.'

ri. l(. Mi;wtitil, AU'lllnr.
V, Q, Frktuan, Atl'y. Aug.

A SELECT

English and Classical Sciiool

At Slatington, Penna.

This School "111 open In 1 - Ilasemcntof the
I'rcibjUTl.in fjburcb, at rilalluirioii, I'a., on

Monday, September 4, 1882,
Thorough Ins'ruetlen tn Mathemtt
les Latin, (Ire. k and Kiencb. Lessons ou
the l'iaiio a cclaliT.

Mia 11LI.IE R. S1UVKRS
I'rlnclpal.

1 or Olrcnlars, address
Kkv. II. i MrJYKr.S.HupU

AuKU't .1. 1S8M1I3

WONOEUTVLi IltSTIlCHESTSt:
Un which aoy en. cao pti7.

THE MoTAMMANY
Orgaaettes, Melop eias and Actomstlo Organs,

8ad for Ctrculsn, CaUlofut of Muilc, ae.

J. nteTAMMAJYY, Jr.
laTtntor aail SUouf.etuft r. Woroeater, Haas.

AOEXT3 WANTED. u
Auaust 1

The American Autiprian i

ORIENTAL JOURNAL ! !

Published by Jutcann k Mulls, Chicago,
III. W er year. Blitcil by firitrtias 1).

PaaT, devoteil to CUtticJI, Oriental
and American Archaeology, 11

lustrated.
' This Journal gives information on discover

let and exploration! in all lauds, and is err
valuable l, tho. wbo are ( Unwind Anil
q inaii subjects at well as loth. rnininn
I4der. aptb tf'

New Life
la given by using Urown's
Iron Bitters, In the
Winter it strengthens and
varms the system; In the

Spring it enriche the blood
and conquers disease; in the
Summer it gives tone to the
iicrves arid digestive organs ;
in the Fall it enables the
system td stand the shock
of sudden changes.

Tn no way can disease be
so surely prevented as by
keeping the system lh per-
fect condition. BfcowN's
Iron Bittuks ensures per-
fect health tliroligit the
changingscasons.it disarms
the danger from impure
water and miasmatic air,
and it prevents Consump
tion, Kidney and Liver Dis-

ease, &Ci

, S. Berlin, Esq,x of the
Wcll-kriow- il firni of II. S.
Berlin Si Co., Attorneys, Lc
Droit Building, Washing-
ton, D. C, writes, Dec. 5U1,
i38i:

Gentlemen t I talse pleas
urc in ttatinc that I have used
Brown's Iron 1'ilters for ma-
laria and nervous lldubles,
caused by overwork, vith
excellent results.

Beware of. imitations.
Ask for Brown's Iron Bit-
ters, and insist 6n having
it. Don't be Imposed on
with . something recom-
mended as "just tii good,"
The; genuine is made' only
by the Brown Chemical Co,
Baltimore, Md,

DisMers5Wiw,ltes!'

DR. J. B, PiaAROHISJ;

& POSITIVE CJ3E f OR FEFi.AU OOMFLAlUTfv
rida remedy will act in hsrnlollT with the F-a-

jials cjttom nt all times, and also Immediately,
up.m the abdominal and uterine muscles, and ro
ainre mem io a ncaiui j nnu niruug cumuuuit.

Dr. Marchtd'a Uteriilo C'athollcon rtlll cure fall- -.

Ingoi1 Ihou-irab-
, Lcacorrho?a, Chronic Inflamhia-do- n

and Ulceration ot tho Womb., Incidental,
lleraorrhai--o or l'loodlnp, 1'nlnTul, Bappressed
and Irrcs.dir Mcnctmatlon, Kidney CompIalnV
B irrenucsa r.nd is especially adjpt-j- to the chanca"
otLilc. Be:id for pamphlet fiso. AMlfllcraof
inquiry frue!nnwcrcd. Address Mnboe. For,

by all New r.lzo ftl per bottle
OMrdV.n pl.IO. TJ? snre on oek for Dr. t'a

liteilno CathoUcon. Take nootliw- -

For Mile at A. J. Durluig'a Diuii Stors
in Lelnnlilnn. may 20--

lSk Practical Life.iiE!fflSt
100 pp. Clcni tisc, fltif-a- t MtidliiU und Itluatratloii.

(it:NTrt WANTKU. fTft to I1QO pi--r Month.
'ur fermi, iddre.i J. C. Co , PluUdtflplil. P

lewis lirfs5
UAh'IC ftTIlEET,, first slnre above Iron,

calls altentinn to his new nnd fash-

ionable stuck of

All of which he it Selling at VERY LOW-

EST CASH PRICES.

ars-- An Inspection Invj'ted and satisfaction1
Kuatamecd In all cases,

E. I. J. PAETZElv
DEALER IN

lints nnd Caps,
Umbiellnst'

Satchels,'
Trunks,

Glove's,
tt'C, &c.,

Market Pqunie,

MAUCIt GIICXK,' Pdnn'a'
Iday 20, lfVJ.

$M for $4.
I'pnn receipt nf 41 co 1 will mud to any ad.'

dress In the 1allrd Slates Tho

Rcciy Koitain Mining Reyiew,

tholradlnx mlnlrir jnmnal of the country,!
ruiitiiinttia' UAnrwitK the larri news (rom,
all I he cntitpii ol t'obiriido and the udjiiliilna;
t'eirlturtes, (ur one yeur, and
OmjTin Pollau i r KoN.Absr.ea- -

aklk 8iccu in The Chekk
JllNUO C M.'ANV.'

The prel rtln of this coiepany are li eated
ln.uininii I'nui.ty, Cilmudo, and consists ot

,ibiu i,i m nitH .,uurr:,iiie WOriC
has ulreaoy bicu d i.e. Ihe uilnea ar. all
good, .rid tho s c,k u this oniany utter anutiuully ko.hI bttd lur tnvesiutenl. Tb.
publ slier of this p., per p ys fur siok ulven to
suliserlbers lha riifiilar price ut which It Is
n llli'K i" 'he cnnipaiiy'soinca. Foi inlorma.
t lot, r. ttardlna the mine o lock oddr rs tbo
Kireiary, 1. K C'l.AV, ill fuj-tl- s St.

Send check, money enter, or rrIjlrred let-
ter to JAMES B. IVES.
PutlliArr J2ity Mountain Mining fittit,

O.ktxb, (lot.'
Send 10 for sample copy. JVJI tf

fON nitF.TMKY.fhlntU.UilB HiKirand MR..IP Jiirr, IiankBt.,
Lehlgbtou. Ah work wtirantsd.


